[((R)-BINAP)Pt(μ-OH)] 2 ·2OTf catalyzed the enantioselective aldol reaction of aldehydes with 1-methoxy-2-methyl-(1-trimethylsilyloxy)propene at room temperature in dry DMF in high yields with enantioselectivity up to 92%. This is a versatile example of the catalytic enantioselective aldol reaction using a silyl ketene acetal promoted by (μ-hydroxo)-platinum complexes under mild conditions. Although late transition metal complex-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reactions are expected for industrial processes, the effective catalytic systems have not been developed yet. 1 The preceding results were quite limited to group 10 metal-catalyzed reactions (palladium 2 and platinum 3 ). We However, the palladium-catalyzed aldol reactions do not work well with silyl ketene acetals, which are advantageous for the sequential aldol strategy in constructing 1,3-diol frameworks in natural products because it allows preparation of the next aldehyde by the direct reduction of the ester moiety in the aldol products.
The preceding results were quite limited to group 10 metal-catalyzed reactions (palladium 2 and platinum 3 ). We However, the palladium-catalyzed aldol reactions do not work well with silyl ketene acetals, which are advantageous for the sequential aldol strategy in constructing 1,3-diol frameworks in natural products because it allows preparation of the next aldehyde by the direct reduction of the ester moiety in the aldol products. 5 On the other hand, a silyl ketene acetal, 1-methoxy-2-methyl-(1-trimethylsilyloxy)propene 1, underwent the platinum-catalyzed aldol reaction as reported merely by Fujimura, 3 where an active platinum cationic species was prepared in situ from a Pregosin complex, 6 3,5-di-tert-butylsalicylaldehyde-chelating (BINAP)platinum(II) complexes, according to the Strukul method 7 by treatment with HOTf and lutidine in CH 2 Cl 2 . The in situ formed catalyst (5 mol% loading) led the aldol reaction of benzaldehyde with 1 in CH 2 Cl 2 at -25˚C (21 h) to give the corresponding aldol in a quantitative yield with 59% ee, although high enantioselectivity was achieved in the reaction with linear aliphatic aldehydes. The valid structure of the active platinum catalyst has not been elucidated yet. In addition, alternative cationic catalysts can also be formed in situ from (BINAP)PtCl 2 and AgX, but the behavior is different from the above in some reactions. 8 It is obvious that the catalytic reaction with isolated complexes is advantageous more than that with in situ formed 6 catalysts or catalyst precursors with regard to the simplicity of handling catalysts and the reproducibility of the results. 9 Then, we investigated the platinum-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reaction by utilizing the known platinum complexes as the starting catalysts. Thus, we first chose μ-hydroxo-platinum complex 2 11 and monoaqua-platinum complex 3 12 as the catalysts having the same counter anion for the platinum-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reaction, as depicted in Figure 1 . The results are shown in Table 1 on the platinum complex-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reaction of benzaldehyde with 1 in DMF; the experimental details are described in Ref. 13 . The enantioselectivity in the reactions using 2 were remarkably affected by the counter anions (entries 1, 2, 3, 5): The two anions, BF 4 -and PF 6 - , are prone to give relatively lower % ee. 14 The optimized reaction (rt, 12 h, DMF) in the presence of ((R)-BINAP)-2-OTf (5 mol% on Pt) resulted in a high yield (86%) with a high enantioselectivity (84% ee). When ((R)-BINAP)-2-SbF 6 was used in CH 2 Cl 2 , the enantioselectivity was considerably reduced (entry 4). Apparently, DMF is suitable for the reaction as likely emphasized in the case of the corresponding Pd-catalyzed reaction.
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However, the quantity of DMF also affected both the % yield and % ee: Increasing from 0.3 mL to 1.5 mL of DMF seriously reduced them on the 1 mmol scale reaction (entry 6). Moreover, lower loading of the catalyst (1 mol%) could not maintain the selectivity obtained in the 5 mol% reaction (entry 7). With respect to the above results on DMF, the transition assembly determining the selectivity is supposed to be susceptible to the role of the solvent DMF. Structural effects of chiral modified BINAP ligands were examined in place of BINAP under the same conditions. Only (R)-SEGPHOS was capable of providing the aldol product of nearly the same selectivity as (R)-BINAP, and the other three ligands were not favored (entries 8-11). The complex, ((R)-BINAP)-3-OTf, underwent the reaction under similar conditions to give the aldol in a moderate yield with a moderate % ee but how the structure of the starting catalysts influences the reaction rate and selectivity is unclear (entry 12). Table 2 illustrates the structural effects of the substrate-aldehydes on reactivity and selectivity in the dicationic ((R)-BINAP)-2-OTf-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reaction with 1 which was carried out with the typical procedure in DMF. Both aromatic aldehydes having electron-attracting and -releasing substituents gave comparable results on the yield and % ee with benzaldehyde. A typical primary aliphatic aldehyde, hydrocinnamaldehyde, led to superior enantioselectivity. As long as 1 is used as a silyl nucleophile, ((R)-BINAP)-2-OTf plays a reliable role in the platinum-catalyzed enantioselective aldol reaction over a wide range of aldehydes, having a phenyl functional group. A linear aliphatic aldehyde, heptanal, underwent the reaction in a low yield but a high % ee (entry 7) while secondary aldehydes did not work under the reaction conditions in analogy with Fujimura's case. The enantiomeric excesses in Table 1 and 2 were determined by HPLC analysis employing a DAICEL CHIRALCEL OD-H and DJ-H columns: Rf values (flow rate, 1 mL/ min) of the products; 4a (OD-H, 0.7% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 60 min (major) and t 2 = 66 min (minor): (OJ-H, 2% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 20 min (major) and t 2 = 27 min (minor); 4b (OD-H, 1% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 29 min (major) and t 2 = 47 min (minor); 4c (OD-H, 5% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 30 min (major) and t 2 = 38 min (minor); 4d (OD-H, 5% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 34 min (major) and t 2 = 47 min (minor); 4e (OD-H, 1%
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2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 101 min (major) and t 2 = 134 min (minor); 4f (OD-H, 1% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 63 min (major) and t 2 = 92 min (minor); 4g (OD-H, 2% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 19 min (major) and t 2 = 35min (minor); 4h (OD-H, 0.5% 2-propanol/n-hexane) t 1 = 9 min (major) and t 2 = 12 min (minor).
14. [((R)-BINAP)Pt(μ-OH)] 2 ·2BF 4 has been used only once under similar reaction conditions (-25℃, CH 2 Cl 2 ) but the reaction failed miserably (27% yield, 16% ee) (Ref.
3). 
